RELIGIOUS EDUCATION AT NEWARK HILL ACADEMY

Year

Core Units

Early Years Foundation Stage
Ourselves, our families
and our communities:
Where do we belong?

Celebrations and special
times: What happens at
a festival?

Celebrations and special Special books: What can
times: What happens at
we learn from stories
a wedding or when a from different religions?
baby is born?

 To involve activities and experiences from all seven areas of Learning and Development.
Experience of:
 Special times and events.
 Ways that people show they belong in families and communities.
 Communication through worship and prayer.

CURRICULUM MAP

Year Group
1

2

RELIGIOUS EDUCATION

Autumn Term

Spring Term

How are babies
welcomed into
different families?

Why are people
remembered on
their birthdays?

What makes a
place special for
Christian people?

(Christianity and
Islam)

(Christianity and
Hinduism)

(Christianity)
+ church visit

How do people
show thanks?

Why is Christmas
such an important
time for so many
people?

Who do
Christians say
Jesus was?

(Christianity)
(Christianity and
Hinduism)

(Christianity)

Why are
weddings such
special
occasions?

KEY STAGE 1

Summer Term
How does being How are people of
Christian make a
faith
difference to a
remembered?
family?
(Christianity)

(Christianity and
Islam)

(Christianity, Islam
and Hinduism)

What can we
learn from Jesus?

How does being
Muslim make a
difference to a
family?

What message
did the prophet
Muhammad
(pbuh) bring?

(Christianity)

(Islam)

(Islam)

CURRICULUM MAP

Year Group
3

Autumn Term
What makes a
person 'good'?

(Christianity,
Judaism and
Sikhism)
4

RELIGIOUS EDUCATION

LOWER KEY STAGE 2

Spring Term

Summer Term

How do people What influence do Why are mosques How does the
show commitment
the sacred
in Peterborough
Torah influence
to their faith?
writings of Islam
so important to the lives of Jewish
and Sikhism
the Muslim
people?
have?
community?
(Christianity and
Sikhism)

(Islam and
Sikhism)

Why is the Bible
so important for
Christians?

Is Christmas a
festival of light or
love?

What is it like to
be a Sikh in
Peterborough?

(Christianity and
Judaism)

(Christianity)

(Sikhism)
+ Gurdwara visit

(Islam)
+2
mosque visits

(Judaism)

How do Jews
celebrate their
religion?

(Judaism)

Is Easter a
Is Easter a
Why do we
festival of new life festival of new life celebrate certain
or sacrifice?
or sacrifice?
milestones in our
lives?
(Christianity)

(Christianity)

(Christianity and
Humanism)

CURRICULUM MAP

Year Group
5

RELIGIOUS EDUCATION

Autumn Term
Is there an
'Ultimate Being'?

(Christianity,
Hinduism, Islam
and Secular)
6

Spring Term

Why is Jesus an
What can we
inspirational
learn from stories
leader for some
shared by
people?
Christians, Jews
and Muslims?
(Christianity)

UPPER KEY STAGE 2

(Christianity,
Judaism and
Islam)

Summer Term

Picturing Jesus: How and why do
What was He
Hindus worship at
like?
home and at the
Mandir in
Peterborough?

(Christianity)

(Hinduism)
+ mandir visit

What makes a
place sacred?
Holy buildings
and the natural
world.

(Hinduism and
Secular)
+ nature walk

When and how
Why should we How can we build
Who was the
Why is
How does the
did the world
care for the world a more respectful Buddha and what
community
church affect and
come into being? and the people in Peterborough?
did he teach?
worship important serve the wider
it?
for Christians?
community?
(Islam,
Christianity,
Hinduism and
Secular)

(Christianity,
Islam, Buddhism
and Secular)

(Multi-faith and
Secular)

(Buddhism)
+ Buddhist Centre
Visit

(Christianity)

(Christianity)
+church visit

RELIGIOUS EDUCATION

Autumn Term

EDUCATIONAL VISITS

Spring Term

Summer Term

Year 1

Year 3

Year 5

Year 5

St. Mary's Church

Mosques

Shree Ram Mandir

Nature Walk

- Faizan E Madina
- Husaini Centre

-Town Park

Year 4

Year 6

Year 6

Sri Guru Singh
Sabha Gurdwara

Drolma Buddhist
Centre

Dogsthorpe
Methodist Church

